
  

Experience the 
Difference  

Boasting nearly 6,000 square feet 

of event space, the Clubhouse at 

Turkey Creek is one of the largest 

event venues  for rent in Alachua 

County and can host groups of 

any size and purpose.  

Nestled amongst Granddaddy 

Oaks, the Clubhouse at Turkey 

Creek offers breathtaking views, 

unparalleled privacy, and simple 

elegance. 

 

Events at Turkey Creek 

11400 Turkey Creek Boulevard 

Alachua, FL 32615 
 

Phone: 386.518.6332 

Fax: 386.462.1142 

E-mail: info@turkeycreekevents.com  

www.turkeycreekevents.com 



Our Facility 

Grand Ballroom: Nearly 6,000 square feet of 
space with a built-in bar,  dance floor, exterior 
terrace access and catering prep kitchen. The 
Grand Ballroom can easily accommodate up to 
400* seated and has a beautiful fireplace and 
large windows overlooking a breathtaking, 
natural vista. 

Section A:  Presents a unique set up with the 
built-in bar and exterior terrace. Able to 
accommodate 100*, this is the perfect room 
for a holiday party or small reception.  

Section B: The beautiful fireplace and wooden 
dance floor make a stunning backdrop for a 
dinner party, reception or fun night of dancing. 
Is perfect for 60 to 180*people. 

Section C:   The perfect setting for a business 
meeting, conference or business presentation. 
Can seat 100* at rounds or up to 120  theater-
style. 

*Actual numbers based on room configuration, 
audio visual and catering needs.  

Frequently Asked Questions 

In order to help you plan the perfect event, we’ve 
provided a list of the most commonly asked 
questions about our facility.   

 

1. Do you provide tables and chairs?  Yes, we 
have 400 chairs, 50 - 60” rounds, and 15 - 6’ 
banquet tables. 

2. Is there  enough parking? Yes. We have  2 large 
parking areas. 

3. May I choose my own caterer?  Most 
definitely! That is one of the unique benefits of 
using Events at Turkey Creek. 

4. What is your policy regarding alcohol service?± 
Alcohol may be served as long as the properly-
licensed bartender is tending the bar, and an 
appropriate insurance policy is in place.  

5. What is the payment schedule/cancellation 
policy? A $250 refundable deposit and a 
portion of your rental fee is due in order secure 
the date. We accept monthly payments, with 
full payment expected two weeks prior to the 
event. All fees are considered non-refundable if 
an event is cancelled within 90 days of the date 
of the event.   

Rental Rates 

Grand Ballroom  

$2000.00 

Private Use of Facility from 8am-12amπ 

$3000.00—Two-Day Wedding package.  

Private Use of Facility from 8am-5 pm day before weddingπ 

Private Use of Facility from 8am-12am day of weddingπ 

 

Two Sections of ballroom 

$1400.00 

Private Use of Facility from 8am-12amπ 

 

One section of Ballroom 

4 -hour blockπ  $600.00* 

6 –hour blockπ $750.00* 

8- Hour blockπ $900.00* 

 

Seminar Package—Section C  

4-hour blockπ   $300.00* 

Includes 2– 6’ tables and 100 chairs set theater-style  

 

Please call us for small event  and weekday event special 
pricing.  

 

All reservations require a $250.00 refundable security 
deposit.  

 

πAll rentals include the set up of the venues tables and chairs.  

*$100 each additional hour. 


